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T Cooperative Institution

A SINGLETON Mgr

HOWE TAFT
Wholesale tirocers

The Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Provo Utah

iJr Prices Cream uaithig Pwde-
Wctldn Far HsThmMd1 00 oloma

at Ptkc7 Cream iiug Pewaee-
Mo t I

Highest of all in Lii1n PowerLatest U s Govt ReportpOVAI
Powder
baking
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HOOJS CURES whenallother
preparations fail It possesses

CUrative power peculiar to itself Be
sure to get Hoods Sarsaparilla

D

1NOWLIDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to pt1rsonal eyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by niore promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquit1
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to iw presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
mt to the taste the refreshing and truly
iteneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and even
and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
flays Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
3very objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
ists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is mars
factured by the California Fig Syrup

Jo only whoge name is printed on ever
ackage also the name Syrup of Pig
ind being Well inform d1ou wjil-
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NEW IDEA
Wl have many calls for

Jf Paper Patterns
Anti have concluded to keeptt them on an entirX W

pan
1

ii4j FIRST
f I r We wIll sell

I

I Ilip Jig any patter we
have in stock at the uniform

251-
LADIES

price o-

fTSQWAIST

t CeDts I

X2 SECOND
Mt We shall not ikeepstock o

hundreds of pattibut every
will recere new and

91I sizes

Ii
t

1j vI
THIRD

We will always have pat
I I

ferns of the Latest designs in
1 F I

Basque Oostume Wraps Tea
Gowns and Ohildrens GarIi I 4W ments

1 1

I i FOURTH
I We want to secur the a-

sistauce of all our lady friends
to help us make our plan a
great success And in return
we will give them a firstclaBsp article of latest design for one

1 I 9gl YaB m i
232 for ItCHILDS DRESS

Call an 1 see u-

sANDREW EO6ERTSEN Mgr
234 West Center Street Provo

RESURRECTED
The Star Moat Market

Cheever Brothers Proprietors
IN BOSHARD SAXEYS J Street Provo

All Meats In Their Season
Only the Fattest Animals Slaughtered

Will be glad tQ see all the old Patrons of the house

Ja E OHEEVER Mgr

PAINTINGS SIGNWRITING

PAPER HANGING
AND

DECORATIVE WORK
Having lately returned from the South I am resumingBusiness in Provo

Shops in the Rear of Excelsior Pharmacy
All Work Well Promptly Done
Henry J MaibenE
TAYLOR BROS CO

A-
REReceiving DaiyCarpets

Puraatture-
Wa11 PapSJ iLace and Ohenelle Curtains

For Spring Trade
TAYLOR BROS CO

PROVO CITY UTAi

LAND OfFICE fEES

To be Cut Saving Expenses

I to Applicants

OMAHA STRIKERS UGLY

They Are AbusLn Workmen and iar
Itial Law Will be Neceasarv to Quiet

ThemNo Chance For the Chinese to
WinA renoh Editor on the War

WASHINGTON AUg SThe house
this afternoon passed a bill author
izng officers with offlial seals and
who are authorized to take oaths under-

state or territorial statutes to tale all
affidavits relating to land entries Ethus
saving expense to applicants by re-

lieving them from necessity of appear-
ing before register or receiver of the
iand office In case of contests over
agricultural or general character of
land testimony may be taken as the
commissioner of the general land may
direct It is also provided that the
presence of rock in place of deposits
bearing gold silver cinnabar or other
valuable mineral shall be prima fade
evidence of the general character of
the land and in taking evidence of the

I

charter of the land testimony as to the
mineral chrracter of adjacent land may
be taken as corroborative evidence and
except in Utah mineral character wIll
be presume1 if land is within a well
defined mineral belt The exception
of Utah from the last provision is due
to the efforts of rr Rawlins

Governor West left for Lexington
this afternoon and after a two day8-
vi5it Will JlO to Salt Lake

I TRIZEB9 GETTING trGL Y-

OMJHA1 Ntb AUJl SThecrJeIB arI rived toni bt and if there is nQ-

yimrit
SIn

by mortlng scsralI rom

panies of milltia will be sent to South
Omaha and the packing house district
placed under martial law

The sitlation is most eerious tonight
and the 1500 strikers have been doing
about as they please

Many employes tonight on their
way fr Jm work were assaulted by
HLl11 erS who were stationel at all
Points to intercept them Many of the
men who left the plants last night and
went home to sleep were unable to re
turn to work today In some instances
their houses were watched by strikers
and they were afraid to go out Men
who were on their way to work were
turned back by strikers and not al
Jawed to pass the striker picket lines
In one instance three policemen were
unable to escort one of the night tank
men to his home A mob of 100 orumore strikers would not permit them
to pass and the laborer had to return
to the plant and stay there

A number of the most prominent
citizens merchants and other business
men were called on this evening and
were asked to act as deputies Many
slfnified their willingness and met this
tfternoon and were sworn m Mayor
Johnson and Sheriff Drexel visited the
various avenues leading to the differ
ent packing houses tonight They
both report the strikers to be in an
angry frame of mind They said the
entrances to the packing houses were
guarded by the strikers with an armed
force of men with clubs revolvers and
stones and efforts were made to pre
vent the new men from going to work I

Several conflicts occurred between
the strikers and the men going to
work in which the latter WIre more or
less bruised

A FRRNOU WRITER
PARIS Aug SThpMpfin tcdny pub

liehes a long nllicl I tit relations of
European powers to China Japan and
Jerea The editor is most apprehen
Rive of the covert attempt at overreach-
ing on the part of GreatBritain After
advising France to remain neutral as
long as possible it says

However if any power except
China and Japan seeks to gain an
advantage in Corea France must hold
in reserve the right to act so as to take a
similar advantage tor herreti Itwud be necessary also to readjust
balance of power in case she should be
desftoyed by Gr at lhtain occupying
Port HHmilton or Rossia occupying
Port LazaiT-

A OT1TZR FLiSAD-

3LugA81 The ther oto

pario santo the assassin of President
Carnot has written Mme Carnet ask
ing her to intercede with President
Casimel Perer for the lift of her son

The mothEr has reteivad this letter
from Ceaario

Dear MotherI write you a few
lines in ordpr to inform you that I have
been condemned to d < nth What
must you think of Olet You cannot
think I am an usaesin and malefactor
You know my good heart and my ten
dernees was always SttOWlI youWell
my heart is the same today If I have
committed such an net it was simply
bfcaure I was tired of looking on such
an infamous world I thank the priest
for coming to me but I do not care to
confess I salute you my brothers
nd sisters and others with a thousand

kisses II

Caldwell ObJects
ro the editor of Tux EYENINO DISPATCH

In your issue of August 7th an ar
tide appeared in your editorial col-
umns which I think is unfair and
prejudicial to myself I desire room
in your coluun3 to mk a statement of
he facts
About April 1st Mr Hatch who by

the way is a neighbor and friend of
wine informed me that he knew
whee a vein crossed the mouutaiua at
the head of Dry Fork and he wanted
me to assist him in its location hay
ing no practical knowledge of either
mining or prcspecting but relying on
his experience as aprospector I fnrn-
llithed him with the necessary funds to
wake the locatIOns which he did on
April 6th In lila trip to the locality
where the mines are located by chance
he informs me he ran across Geo T

lialladay at that time a stranger to
both of us who was also in search of
the Enoch Davis gold mine and
iirough force of circumstances was
forceo to take him into the secret and
locate him in as one of the original lo-

caters
You are already aware of the

subsequent contract of sale and devel-
opment work on the mine I have al
ways had the utmost faith in the mine
and ore j have never seen nor do I
know of my own knowledge anything
or a suspicious nature which would
make re question the honesty or integ-
rity of either Hatch or Halladay and I
certainly have not now nor never had
any knowledge or unfair dealing or
tampering with ore I am no tramp i
claim to be an upright honorable
citizen have liyed in Utah and in the
judicial district fortyfour years and
tjitVe never before had any slurs or in
sinuatione cast against my character
or reputation

In conclusIOn I will say that I think
these wholesale blanket insinuations
ought cease that action ought to be-

taken against any and all atainst
whom there is any well founded sue
i ikn and the gnilty if any there arr5

mould be speedily and justly punished
lpledge my aid to assist in any law-
ful effort to secure the conviction of
any guilty patty 1r parties if any such
there be it cnyIncCd that any one
has been defrauded of any money
thrmillh tTflnPriT1fT with or saltinr ore

williad1y return any sum I have re-

ceived through such fraud I do uot
like to have wholesale charges made
directly or indIrectly against me or
anyone else and at the same time the
parties who so charge fraud refuse anq
neglect to assist me or act themselves
in attempting to had out who are re
sponsibleor guilty

Very Truly Yours
T J CALDWELL

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF-

A Green U P Brakeman Meets With
A Sat Accident in SnIt Lake Yeteroay

From the Desoret News Aug 8th
Robert Murdock aged 43 years a

resident of Logan who has been in the
employ of the Union Pacific railwav
met with an accident at 220 this
afternoon which deprived him of both
IpI s

Ail Murdock was a new brakeman I

1ll1he road who accepted work during
the strike Wile the accident hap
pened he was riding on top of a box
car in the yards of the Union Pacific I

south of the aesenger depot While
attempting to look forward on Ue
train from the side of the car lie was
struck by a telegraph pole and fell
under the train Two wheels of the
car on Which he was riding and one of
the locomotive tender ran over his
legs cltting them cif near the knees
It will be nec S ary to perform another
amputation and it is doubtful if the
unfortunate man will survive

He was taken to the waiting room at
the depot and was afterwards removed
to the hospital at Ogden where he will
receive the best possible attention pro
vided he reaches there alive

The Original Blind Tom
Who has not heard off Blind Tom the

grant nego wonder ill the musical ine
But it is far beter to have heard him
that to have heard ot him He is an
idiot and as black as negroes can be
produced H was given hut one talent
and that the gift of music That one
gift has made Blind Tom since early
boyhood one of the wonders of the
world BUlllI Tom will appear in the
opera house here toni ht to give an
exhibition of his wonderful skill in
manipulating the piano No one
should miss a chance to hetr this great
and mysterious music wonder for
they will never forget the strane and
pleasing effect of his performances

A UnlrJUu Iluntikercjticf
Walter Aldrich the bibliographer of

Providence has in his possession a
unique bandanna handkerchief ono yard
square made of silk of reel body with
portraits of Davis Beauregard Sommes
Lee Mason Slidell Morgan Jackson
and Johnson printed in black encircled
with wreaths characteristic southern
leaves With ferns and the cotton plant
on white ground It is said to be the
only one extant of the 12 ordered for
the Confederate government in England
by Judah P Benjamin and was rescued
when on his way to this country from
the Alabama when she sank It subse
quently became the property of General

Smith but iIrKirby Aldrich now owns
it and has it framed and glazed and
values it nt f3lOOOExohnnge
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FROM WEDNESDAYS SECOND

EDITION

A PHOG1LtTtON
to

By Queen Victor Concern

jug tlieCoreai11Var

UHIRMAN WIION WiNS

And the House Domoddi aU cue Ad
journs Without AotioIiJapan Has the
Best NaVYAC nfesal of the Tl1rsney
Outrage

t

LONDON Aug 7An extraordinary
gazette has been issued containing a
proclamation by the queen of Great
Britains neutrality iint war between
China and Japan I

There is also published in the gazette
a letter from the Earl of Kimberly to
the lords of the admiralty setting
forth the rulee to be observed at the
various British ports and harbors A
belligerant manoiwar must leive
British waters within twentyfour
hours After its arrival there unless the
weather or the necessity of taking on
coal or proylaions prevents In the
event oi a Chinese and a Tapanese yes
sd being in a British port together an
interval of twentytout hours must
elapse bet een the departure of two
vessels 1

JAr N UAS TIlE BEST Qw IT

TACOMA WASH A7Captain-
V R Bridman U SJ4 who has

commanded the cruiserj time for
the last two years has Teturned here-
on a two months 1leavqabseflceh-
avingleft the Jjaltimore at Chemulpo
Corea July 12 lIe regards the Ori-
ental war as an eneputl contest with
odds largely in favor of Japan which
he says has a splendid navy and an
army as well organized as that of any
liuropean country Japan he thinks
is sure to win unless China is given
time to make war prepartions on a
gigantic scale In his opinion the
Japanese government has been endeav-
oring to force the war in order to
detract attention from internal polIti
cal dissensions

TARSNEY MYSTERY CLEARING

DENVER Aug 7Joe R Wilson of
El Paso county exdeputy sheriff cap
tured in Missouri has made a full COT

fsaion of the tarring and feathering of
Adjutant ieneral Tarsney at Colorado
Springs

According to his story Sheriff Bowers
was the chief conspirator released a
murderer from jail to assist in the out
rage Bowers furnished the tar to Dep-
uty Sheriff Quackenbush and Mrs
QUilckenbush ripped OPB pillow to
proVide the feathers

0 hers engaged in the affair were
leputy Sheritf Bob Mullins Captain
Sax on and Sergeant Baucrof of troop
A Colorado prins Sherman and Wal
ter Orumley hack drivers Shorty
Allen and Sunuel hellenberg-

erI scheme to kidnap Taraney orig
mated while the deputies were in camp
at Gillette and they carried it out at
the first favorable oportunity

COLORADO SrRINosiigSheniff
Dowers pronounces the alleged confes-
sion ol Ex Deputy Wilson false in so
far fiS it implicates him in the outrage
against Adjutant General Tarsney

DENVER COLO Aug 7Cnief of
Police Armstrong confirmed tOday the
J eport that Wilson had made a con-
fession of the Tarsney outrage but
added So far as I know Sheriff
Bowers is not implicated by the con
fession

WILSON WINS

VAsnINaToi Aug 6Chairman
Wilson arf his associates and the
house tariff conferees scored a victory
today when the honsscktficPrt
CUB called vith a view of terminating
the tariff bill by instructing or advise
ing the house conferees adjourned
without taking any action

The effect of this was to leave the
house conferees free to proceed as they
see best and to show con picUlusly
that the effort to advise theta had-
failed

Tne rrisnus or Wilson rOUnd they
had the caucus so well in hand that
they could have passed the Livingston
resolution expressing confidence but
there was no desire on the part of the
supporters of the onfelees to take this
course

Speaker Crisp and Chairman Wilsot
expressed themselves as gratified with
this conclusion and among the rank
and file of the house the sentiment
was general that the movement inaug
urated to bring about an acceptance
of the senate bill had resulted in ma-
terially strengthening the OPposition
to the senate bill

VESSELS FOIL JAPAN

GIBRALTAR Aug 7The Japa
ares warship Satisuata from New-
castle arrived here today en route to
Japan The Satisuata will probably
escort the three fast vessel fitted out
as cruisers which were recently pur-
chased in England for the Japanese
government

MURDSR AND SUICIDE

CnWAGO Aug 7Henry Russell a
mechanic living at 6 Sheldon street
killed his wife ind himself at 145-
thig

h a
ilUtcrnoou Aft q UrreUnlf ey r

al hours Russell carried the woman to-
a second story window cut her throat
and threw the almost decapitated body
to the pavement below Then leaning
out of the window he fatally slashed
his throat in view or a crowd of pec
tators and died within a fews minutes
Jealousy caused Ithe crime

JUDGE DUfENRERRY was called upon
twice today to tie a marriage knot
Edward T Sullivan and Alice Hum
phries both of Salt Lake were mademm and wifeiy himas were also JohnT Xluge of Minneapolis and Annie C
Jesson Denver

THE WORK DONE

And Done WeilAsignee Lanlly the
New York Cash Store Makes a Good
Record and Closes Up Satisfaotorily
With the Creditors
With entire satisfaction to all parties

concernedthe public and creiitora
and with great credit to himself John
W Langley assignee of the New York
Cash store has disposed of the property
placed in his hands and closed up the
business

On July 16th lie was placed in pos
session of about SU000 worth of proporty to satisfy cash claims of over
OGOOO In the short Space of twenty

one days he has sold the property
paid all the expnscs and is now able to
pay all creditors 85 cents on the dollar
Considering the dull times this is indeed
a record to be proud of

Mr Langley went at his work as
asaignee in a thoroughly businesslike
way He was worKincr no boodle
scheme and he was not needing a job
so he did not make his assignee
job hang out He invoiced all
his goods marked each article
with the regular price and then cut
this price a certain per cent The
public soon lIaw that all was straight
and knew just precisely how much of a
bargain they were getting One
price to all was his rule and it
worked well fhe stock remaining
also the safe and fixtures jewelry
horses wagon harness book accounts
and Old mining eto k were sold today
at auction There were several bid
ders but M J Levy buying
for L Levy of Salt Lake of
fered the most money for the merthan
dise also for the jewelry for the
horses wagon and harness for the
gold mining stock for the book ac
counts and for the safe and fixtures
and he took the whole thing paying
all told 2817 50 for the property

Mr Levy intends to first dispose of
the old stock and then open up a busi
ness in Provo with a line of entirely
new goods

Picturesque Boston Advertising
Last week n group of maidens clad in

the very latest bathing costumes and
surrounded by nIl the cooling features
of the sea beach disported in a Wash
ington street window where perspiring
passersby gazed on their charms and
heartily wished they could step into
their shoes and stockings One young
woman wrapped in a bath robe was
extended on the shore another held n
big parasol over her head while other
bold minxes calmly amused themselves
paddling in the water preparatory to
taking a header It or sat themselves
down in readiness for the advancing
wayesi Itwas a pictorial advertisement
that went to the right spot and the
spectators took note of the fetching
styles and then went their way deter-
mined to go and do likewise at the near
est fashionable resortBoston Herald


